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The Second Record of Band-bellied Crake Porzana paykullii for 
Thailand 

00  7 November 2000， at ca. 1700 h， JW had climbed 00 to the roof of his house oear 
Wat Laksi， Bangkok， with his biooculars， io order to check 00 a frre buming io oearby 
swampy areas. Satisfied that由isposed 00 threat to property， he stopped to pick some 
tamariod pods and while doing so saw a movemeot io the swamp withio a few metres of 
the wall of his house compound. He waited 00 the roof， and after several minutes a crake 
(Rallidae) emerged仕omthe swamp. Using ROBSON (2000) and LEKAGUL & ROUND 
(1991) he was immediately able to ideotify出ebird as Band-bellied Crake Porzana paykullii. 

JW ioformed Ms. Sukanya百lanomphutwho， io tum， informed PDR. PDR and ST 
arrived at JW's house at approximately 0630 h 00 8 November. At JW's suggestioo， he 
and PDR climbed 00 to the house-roof so as to overlook the swamp. ST remained at 
grouod level. At 0745 h， the crake came ioto view and was seeo by both observers 00出e
house roof， though could oot be seeo by the observer at ground level. PDR and JW 
watched the bird for ca. 5 mioutes at a range of about 10m. The bird walked back ioto 
deoser vegetatioo and was lost from view. At arouod 0830 h PDR and JW agaio saw the 
bird. However， it was at血ispoiot app釘 eotlydisturbed by some movemeot at grouod-Ievel 
by the house-compouod wall， aod ran off io白evegetatioo. It was oot seeo aga泊白紙

momiog. ST and other observers looked for the bird again that aftemooo without success， 
and others looked fruitlessly 00 the momiogs of 9 November and 13 November. However， 
出.esame or another individual was agaio seeo by JW 00 19 November; by Mrs Sopiにha
Tantitadapitak 00 22 November (and agaio by JW roughly ooe week later; exact date oot 
ooted).百lerewere 00 further sightiogs. 

Description.-A small to medium sized crake， approximately血esize and shape of 
Ruddy-breasted Crake P.fusca， with orange-rufous head and breast， and promioeotly black-
and-white s位ipedflanks and lower belly. No clear views of the uoder tail coverts were 
obtained.τ'he uppe中artswere dark olive-browo， with some very fioe white barring visible 
00 the wing coverts. The crowo and hiodoeck were dark olive browo and cootrasted 
sharply with the or加 ge-rufoussides of the head. The bill was grey-greeo; the legs reddish 
browo; the iris was red. No orbital riog was evideot.百lerather washed-out colour 00血e
breast， and perhaps the browoish-t泊gedlegs may suggest that the bird was an immature 
iodividual. (10 reality， the colouratioo looked intermediate to出atshowo for adult and 
immature in ROBSON， op. cit.) 

The habitat was a small swampy訂 eain a suburb， more or less eoclosed by houses 
and with 00 public access. The locatioo， ideotified by use of an uocorr田 tedGarmio 12 
GPS， was 1000 34.3・E;130 53.8' N. Vegetatioo coosisted predomioantly of a deose bed 
of cat-tails Typha angustifoLia with some Colocasia. There was a small opeo紅'eaclose to 
the house wall in which the mud subs甘atewas deosely covered with falleo， rotting leaf-
litter from the tamariod位eesio the house yard， where the crake p釘tlyforaged. However， 
the crake 1紅 gelykept in the vegetatioo， below the Colocasia leaves， sometimes being 
briefly in complete view， but more ofteo oot eotirely visible. 

τ'his is the secood record of Band-bellied Crake for Thailand. The ooly other was a 
specimeo collected by H.M. Smith 00 3 November 1925， also from Bangkok (RILEY， 
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1938).百1ecoincidence of November dates for bo出 recordsis interesting， suggesting that 
the species is a late auωmn passage migrant. However crakes are notoriously hard to detect 
and there is a possibility白紙 improvedcoverage may yield other百1aisightings for the 
non-breeding period. 

Band-bellied Crake is a globa11y near-threatened species which breeds in NE Ch泊a，
the Amur Basin， and possibly the Korean peninsula， and apparently winters mainly泊

Bomeo and Java (BIRDLIFE IN百 RNA'百ON札， 2001).WELLS (1999) mentioned “a handful 
of re心ords"for peninsular Ma1aysia， where most sightings accorded with likely p鎚 sage，
金om22 September to 20 November， and from 30 April to 2 May， though he a1so mentioned 
single records from late December and early February.百1eobserved habitat was damp 
forest floor (泊 T釘nanNegara Nationa1 Park) and open swamp on出ewestem coasta1 
plain. According to DEL HOYOET AL. (1996) the Band-bellied Crake winters in wet gr出 sland，
抑制psand paddyfields. 
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